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ARTICLE – DOSSIER
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Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovations, with the support of the United Nations Development 
Programme and resources of the Global Environment Facility, to which we offer our thanks.

ABSTRACT
The coastal zone, where most of the Brazilian population lives, plays a central role for discussing 
vulnerability and adaptation strategies to climate change. Besides saltmarshes, mangroves and coral 
reefs, this region also presents seagrass beds, macroalgae and rhodolith beds, forming underwater 
forests, which are key habitats for services such as biodiversity conservation, O2 production, and 
absorption of part of the CO2 from the atmosphere. Science endorses that ocean warming and 
acidification, sea level rise, biological invasions and their interactions with pollution, overfishing, 
and other stressors undermine the structure and functioning of these ecosystems, thus increasing 
the region’s socio-environmental vulnerability. Ecosystem conservation, management and potential 
bioremediation/restoration using science-based solutions must be prioritized in order to reduce the 
vulnerability of coastal communities and the ocean.

Keywords: Blue Amazon. Biodiversity. Global stressors. Ocean warming. Ocean acidification. Pollution. 

Resumo
A zona costeira, região que concentra boa parte da população brasileira, exerce papel central para a 
discussão da vulnerabilidade e adaptação às mudanças climáticas. Além de marismas, manguezais e 
recifes de coral, nesta região encontramos bancos de gramas marinhas, de macroalgas e de rodolitos, 
que formam florestas submersas, habitats fundamentais para serviços como o de manutenção da 
biodiversidade, produção de O2 e absorção de parte do CO2 da atmosfera. A ciência reforça que o 
aquecimento e acidificação do oceano, a elevação do nível do mar, invasões biológicas e suas interações 
com a poluição, sobrepesca, entre outros estressores, comprometem a estrutura e o funcionamento 
destes ecossistemas, elevando a vulnerabilidade socioambiental da região. A conservação destes 
ecossistemas, seu manejo, eventual biorremediação/restauração, usando soluções baseadas em 
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evidências científicas, devem ser priorizadas para a redução da vulnerabilidade das comunidades 
costeiras e do oceano.

Palavras-chave: Amazônia Azul. Biodiversidade. Estressores Globais. Aquecimento do oceano. 
Acidificação do oceano. Poluição. 

1 INTRODUCTION

The discussion on Brazil’s vulnerabilities to climate change has thrived at national level, mainly the 
interactions of local stressors like pollution, deforestation and fires, which aggravate consequences for 
the biomes. However, little importance has been given to the coastal marine environment. Brazil has 
one of the world’s longest coastlines (~ 9,000 km2), and its exclusive economic zone (EEZ, a stretch from 
the coastline off to 200 nautical miles), known as Blue Amazon (Figure 1), is equivalent to the surface 
of the Legal Amazon area, comprising some 3.5 million km² (PRADO et al., 2015a; KERR et al., 2016b; 
GERHARDINGER et al., 2018)as in many other tropical countries, coastal communities have been 
dealing with a complex dynamics of change, mostly related to the degradation of ecosystems, growing 
tourism and changing government policies, with consequences for natural resources conservation and 
management. Understanding how these communities are dealing with such change and the trade-
offs provide insights for building resilience. In this paper, we investigate how a Caiçara community 
(traditional group of mixed heritage. 

The coastal region comprises remnants of the Atlantic Forest, parts of the Caatinga and the Amazon 
biomes (MARRONI e ASMUS, 2013), and some 60% of the country’s urban population. This corresponds 
to 25% of the total population, concentrated in 4% of   the national territory’s area, with high demand for 
energy, food, water and housing (Figure 1). Population density, poor spatial planning and inadequate 
basic sanitation have an impact on the environment (HALPERN et al., 2015), changing the landscape 
and leading to air, soil and, especially, runoff pollution, thus impairing coastal environments’ health 
(ELFES et al., 2014; HALPERN, 2020). 

Like forests, the ocean acts as an annual sink of about 25% of CO2 anthropogenic emissions, thus 
regulating the climate, which in turn benefits the population and the economy at several levels 
(WEATHERDON et al., 2016; COPERTINO et al., 2017; BERGSTROM et al., 2019). Besides mangroves and 
coral reefs, coastal regions also present seagrass beds, saltmarshes, macroalgae and rhodolith beds, 
forming underwater forests, rich and abundant biodiversity niches. 

These ecosystem services, in addition to mitigating climate change and ocean acidification, also protect 
the coast from erosion. Saltmarshes, mangroves (SCHAEFFER-NOVELLI et al., 2016) and seagrass beds 
(COPERTINO et al., 2016) have been historically present in the culture of traditional communities that 
live along Brazil’s coastline. These environments also function as nurseries for a variety of marine 
organisms, contributing for the maintenance of economically and culturally important species. 

The ocean and coastal zones’ ecosystem services, essential for climate balance, food, energy, water 
and socio-cultural heritage securities, were emphasized in the Paris Agreement in 2015. In addition, 
conservation and good management of these services may represent solutions to problems related 
to energy demand and health, enabling alternatives to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions (GOUVÊA 
et al., 2020). The growing environmental conflicts caused by timber trade, agriculture, and mining 
compromise the services of the main terrestrial biomes (Pantanal, Cerrado and Amazon). Therefore, it is 
also necessary to highlight the vulnerabilities and threats experienced by Brazilian marine ecosystems.
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Figure 1 | Map of Brazilian populati on density represented from dark brown (most densely populated areas) to 
white. Light blue represents the territorial sea, turquoise represents the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ), navy 
blue represents the conti nental shelf, which make up the so-called Blue Amazon (Gerhardinger et al. 2018). 

Source: Census IBGE 2010.

Marine forests species decline has been reported on the Brazilian coast and att ributed to urbanizati on 
(MARTINS et al., 2012) or other environmental stressors (GORMAN et al., 2020). Due to its extension 
and varied environmental conditi ons, the Brazilian coast is a good model to understand species 
displacement processes and to predict the consequences of climate change, especially those related 
to vulnerable communiti es’ adaptati on to transiti on regions, like the ones around the state of Santa 
Catarina (KRONIK et al., 2010; ZANETTI et al., 2016; BUSTAMANTE et al., 2019). 

Some macroalgae genera are part of the structure of underwater forests in biogenic or rocky, tropical, 
and warm temperate reef systems (SPALDING et al., 2007), such as the Sargassum genus. In the 
Brazilian coast, it is found as benthic from the interti dal zone to great depths, but also include pelagic 
forms, which consti tute fl oati ng masses (Sissini et al., 2017). Among the dominant Sargassum spp. 
morphologies, arborescent leaves and fi lamentous turfs algae stand out. These primary producers 
dominate 80% of the area of Brazilian submerged reefs with coverage ranging from 60% to almost 
100% of the available substrate (AUED et al., 2018). 

Underwater forests over consolidated seabeds dominated by Sargassum spp. have more three-
dimensional complexity and spati al heterogeneity, playing an important ecological role in the compositi on 
and distributi on of communiti es (JACOBUCCI and LEITE, 2002; GIANNI et al., 2013, MANSILLA and PEREIRA, 
1998; SZÉCHY and PAULA, 2000; SZÉCHY et al., 2006; FIGUEIREDO and TÂMEGA, 2007). 

Recent studies highlight that macroalgae are becoming less abundant or even disappearing from some 
areas of the ocean (TEAGLE et al., 2017), including in Brazil (GORMAN et al., 2020). Warming and 
acidifi cati on may compromise the oceans’ life cycle, reducing their resistance, mainly if associated to 
coastal polluti on (ARAÚJO et al., 2015; MARTINS et al., 2018). Populati ons that experience to extreme 
temperatures above opti mal eco-physiological conditi ons, like the Sargassum spp. populati ons on 
the coast of the state of Santa Catarina, would represent the most vulnerable conti ngent against 
environmental unbalances (ARAÚJO et al., 2011; VIEJO et al., 2011). The physiological stress caused 
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by temperatures outside the ideal range leads to variations in enzymatic processes, cell damage, 
and death (EGGERT et al., 2012). These damages and the reallocation of physiological resources for 
protection and repair may affect growth and development and may cause individual mortality or even 
the local or regional population’s extinction (DAVISON and PEARSON, 1996). 

This study presents: i) a synthesis and an analysis based on the peer-reviewed bibliography of Brazilian 
efforts to describe the importance of coastal environments, their ecosystem services, and how these 
areas may respond to climate change; and ii) statistical modeling to discuss the impacts of ocean 
warming and acidification on the potential distribution of macroalgae forests dominated by the genus 
Sargassum spp., which are widely distributed along the Brazilian coast. Thus, this article presents the 
background for discussions related to environmental stressors impacts on niche adequacy for these 
organisms on the Brazilian coast. Considering that climate impacts interact with pollution, deforestation, 
use of pesticides or overfishing, this article also discusses possible solutions for the development of 
management tools that promote the restoration or conservation of balanced and healthy ecosystems. 

2 MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 BIBLIOMETRICS

The SCOPUS, SCIENCE DIRECT and WEB OF SCIENCE databases, available at the CAPES publications portal, 
were used as sources of information and basis for bibliographic searches. Scientific articles were selected 
according to the use of the following key words: “Costal zone”, “Climate change”, “Changing oceans”, 
“Global stressor”, “Sea level”, “Sea level rise”, “Global warming”, “Ocean warming”, “Marine heatwaves”, 
“Heatwaves”, “Storms”, “Ocean acidification”, “Mangrove”, “Estuaries”, “Rockshore”, “Seagrass”, “Seaweed”, 
“Macroalgae”, “Sargassum”, “Sandy Beach”, “Coral Reef”, “Rhodolith” and “Brazil”. After a search for 
duplications and reference inadequacy for lack of coherence to the theme of the 4th National Communication 
on Climate Change, the works were exported to Biblioshiny for an analysis, by Bibliometrix 4.0 (SHI 2019), of 
metadata, global quotation, authors, and theme. The effort is represented by a word cloud that sums up the 
central aspects of the Brazilian academy’s efforts to study climate change in the Blue Amazon.  

2.2 POTENTIAL DISTRIBUTION MODELLING 

Considering the need to understand climate change impacts on underwater forests and the lack of 
information about other species distribution, this article decided to assess suitability model for the 
genus Sargassum spp. for being among the most abundant and frequent on the coast, representing 
underwater forests (GORMAN et al., 2020).  

The distribution analysis at present and future scenarios considered Representative Concentration 
Pathways (RCPs), and benthic environmental variables that are relevant to Sargassum spp: minimum 
and maximum temperature (°C) and minimum of irradiance (E.m-2.dia-1), salinity (pss), nitrate, and 
phosphate (µmol.m-3), available in the Bio-ORACLE Database (TYBERGHEIN et al., 2012; ASSIS et al., 
2017). Considering the known vertical distribution of benthic species of Sargassum,spp. the maximum 
depth of 100m was defined as a limit, using a bathymetric data set, with spatial resolution of 30 arcmin 
(~ 9,2 km at the equator). Besides the environmental variables at current conditions (2000‒2017), 
environmental conditions for the 2090-2100 period were also assessed in the RCP 2.6 and RCP 8.5 
scenarios. RCP 2.6 represents a high mitigation scenario in which mean temperature increases by 2°C 
above pre-industrial levels, and RCP 8.5 is a scenario with warming of up to 4,9°C (TIGNOR et al., 2018). 
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2.3 PRESENCE /PSEUDOABSENCES DATA FOR POTENTIAL DISTRIBUTION MODELLING

Georeferenced presence data for the genus Sargassum were sourced from the Global Biodiversity 
Information Facility online database (GBIF, 2018), and by the available literature. The data was 
approached according to Segurado et al. (2006), Cerasoli et al. (2017) and the models based on 
machine-learning algorithm Boosted Regression Trees (BRT) performed according to ELITH et al., 
(2008). Analyses were conducted in R (R Development Core Team, 2016) RStudio v.3.6.6 (Team, R. 
2016). All maps were edited in QGIS (QGIS Development Team, R. 2019).

3 Outcomes and Discussion

3.1 BIBLIOMETRICS

A total of 234 bibliographic references were selected to build the national scenario of available Brazilian 
climate change impact studies on marine and coastal zones. Studies on this subject appeared in 1992 
and increased in 2010 (supplementary material 1). Among the efforts of the past few decades, there are 
biogeochemistry studies related to the ocean acidification process and its impact on pH variation and 
total alkalinity, in addition to work related to sea level rise and its socio-environmental and economic 
impacts. CO2 emissions are recognized as a central topic, and the direct or indirect cause of many 
impacts and alterations in organism biology, or even in community and ecosystems ecology or cities 
and regions vulnerability (Figure 2).

Coastal environments were evaluated under different approaches, but used variables related to 
climate change and their interactions with local stressors. Recently, usually observed biodiversity and 
ecological interactions have been revisited within this context, with focus on sandy beaches (AMARAL 
et al. 2016), rocky shores (COUTINHO et al., 2016), seagrass beds (COPERTINO et al., 2016), mangroves 
and other estuarine formations (SCHAEFFER-NOVELLI et al., 2016; BERNARDINO et al., 2016), coral 
reefs (LEÃO et al., 2016), and Rhodolith beds (HORTA et al., 2016). 

Figure 2 | Word cloud structured from a bibliographic review of aspects of climate change impacts and ocean 
acidification in the Blue Amazon. }

ource: produced from the Biblioshiny program (2020).

The efforts made by the Brazilian academy and partners endorse, with various evidence, that climate-
change-related factors (warming and acidification) or local stressors (pollution and overfishing), and 
their interactions, threaten the balance of these coastal marine ecosystems, and their products and 
services. Studies report on physiological alterations in the fauna (as in BARROS et al.,2017) and marine 
flora (as in SCHERNER et al., 2012; GOUVÊA et al., 2017), in addition to focusing on the importance of 
these ecosystems for the coastline stability against climate change (ELLIFF and SILVA, 2017). 
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Notwithstanding the synthesis on climate change produced by the Brazilian Research Network on Global 
Climate Change and the Brazilian Ocean Acidifi cati on Network (KERR et al. 2016), other studies at nati onal 
level mapping the presence of stressors in mining (MAGRIS et al., 2018), coastal polluti on and fi sheries 
(MAGRIS et al., 2019), biological invasions (KOERICH et al., 2020) or even global warming (MAGRIS et al., 
2020) are scarce. These eff orts are relevant to raise awareness about the severity of the problem and its 
nati onal extent.

3.2 POTENTIAL DISTRIBUTION MODELLING

Potenti al distributi on model outputs using RCP 2.6 and RCP 8.5 scenarios confi rm niche loss and changes 
in the occurrence of Sargassum spp. (GORMAN et al., 2020) (SCHERNER et al., 2013). This suggests 
that even species with tropical affi  niti es may experience losses at low lati tudes and move south by 
2100 (Fig. 3). The changes to the south do not seem to overcome or compensate for the losses in the 
distributi on of Sargassum that may occur in the north. Moreover, despite minimum variati ons under 
low emission scenarios (RCP 2.6), there has been change in the potenti al distributi on in the northern 
region of the country (Fig.3b). Distributi on models showed high performance (True skill stati sti cs-TSS 
0.88, and receiver operati ng characteristi c curve- AUC 0.94) and correspond to the known distributi on 
of the genus (Fig. 3). The environmental variables that best explain the potenti al distributi on are light, 
salinity, and temperature (maximum and minimum), with relati ve infl uence above 15% (Fig. 4). 

Figure 3 | Projecti ons of the potenti al distributi on of genus Sargassum, according to the occurrences (blue 
circles) on the Brazilian coast (a) considering the current scenario and predicti ve models generated from 

scenarios (b), RCP 2.6 of moderate emissions (c) and the most pessimisti c scenario RCP 8.5 (d) for 2100. The 
green to red scale represents niche suitability (low (0.1) to high (1.0), respecti vely). 

Source: Elaborated by the authors.
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Figure 4 | Environmental variable, Relative contribution (%) and threshold used to potential distribution 
modelling of benthic Sargassum. Dotted line represents contributions of 5%. 

Source: Elaborated by the authors.

The tropicalization observed at higher latitudes, which would increase niche suitability along the warm 
temperate coast, is not accompanied by availability of abundant consolidated substrate to shelter 
quantitatively representative populations. Studies based on temperature, salinity, and irradiance limits 
for Sargassum species correspond to the thresholds inferred by our models, with tolerance ranges 
from 18°C to 30°C, salinity >20 and irradiance of 9.2‒184 E · m-2 · day-1 (HANISAK and SAMUEL, 1987, 
SCHERNER, et al. 2012, LI et al. 2019).

The absence of rocky shores along the coast of the state of Rio Grande do Sul must be taken into 
consideration when discussing refugia availability (ADDIS et al., 2016, AINSWORTH et al., 2020) to shelter 
fauna and flora that have been losing niche in tropical environments due to climate change and other 
stressors. Biomass losses of these algae by 52% have been observed since the 1980s on the southeastern 
coast of Brazil. This indicates that these ecosystems are losing health, highlighting the need for the urgent 
implementation of management systems to reduce stressors’ impacts (GORMAN et al., 2020). 

Marine heatwaves have increased in frequency and area in different regions, such as the Indo-Pacific 
Ocean (BENTHUYSEN et al., 2018), in the Mediterranean Sea (DARMARAKI et al., 2019) and in southern 
and northern Atlantic Ocean (GOUVÊA et al., 2017; OLIVER et al., 2018), inducing loss of marine forests. 
Moreover, a recent study has shown that two marine forests forming species (Sargassum fallax and 
Scytothalia dorycarpa) lost from 30% to 65% of their mean genetic diversity due to populational decline 
when exposed to a heatwave event (GURGEL et al., 2020). As projected warming trends continue 
during the 21st century (HIRAISHI et al., 2014), additional large-scale distribution trends of algae 
communities are expected (JUETERBOCK et al., 2013). Temperature variations, like the ones induced 
by marine heatwaves, determine the eco-physiological performance of marine organisms (EGGERT, 
2012), causing changes in communities’ structure and function (LAURIE, 1990). 

In the past two decades, the species dispersal rate has increased significantly in response to 
anthropogenic environmental changes, displacing tropical species towards higher latitudes (CHEN et al., 
2011). The consequences of this tropicalization in the composition and structure of coastal ecosystem 
depend on complex scenarios that need to be clarified by long-term studies and with simulations of 
environmental variability with utmost realism. Tropical algae species, seagrass or even coral reefs 
may become dominant in warm temperate environments. These alterations in availability and energy 
flows must be considered in conservation and management strategies to minimize risks, including a 
discussion about the ecosystem’s socio-environmental and ethical aspects (VÉRGES et al., 2019).
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When the distribution of key ecosystems for coastal resilience is mapped, they are seen as irreplaceable 
due to their role for biodiversity (COPERTINO et al., 2017), climate (BERGSTROM et al., 2019) and 
fishing stocks regulators (WEATHERDON et al., 2016), albeit under threat of multiple stressors in the 
Brazilian EEZ (MAGRIS et al., 2020) (Figure 4). 

Figure 5 | Marine/coastal ecosystems distribution along the Brazilian EEZ whose physiognomy is determined 
by early-stage engineering species (mangroves (light green), seagrass (dark green), coral reefs (yellow) and 

rhodolith (pink). 

Sources: http://gratispng.com; http://data.unep-wcmc.org; Giri et al. (2011), Carvalho et al. (2020) and Horta et al. (2016).

Mangroves, saltmarshes and seagrass beds are known as “blue carbon” deposits, where CO2 is stored in the 
form of organic material on the substrate sediments and biomass. Like macroalgae, during photosynthesis, 
these plants absorb large amounts of CO2 dissolved in water, thus raising the pH of water around the 
plant. This role as carbon sink helps mitigate the damage caused by sea acidification to reef ecosystems 
and calcifying species. The daily CO2 absorption by these primary producers may represent a solution and 
local adaptation for activities such as shellfish aquaculture, or in situ conservation of calcifying organisms, 
as these primary producers may mitigate acidification effects (BERGSTROM et al., 2019). 

Notwithstanding the adaptive capacity of many species, it is observed that climate change impacts 
on the ocean biota, and warming, sea level rise, and acidification lead to  the loss of biogenic reefs, 
mangroves, algae and seagrass beds (OPPENHEIMER et al., 2014; CRAMER et al., 2015; MAGALHÃES 
et al., 2020). Likewise, failing to intervene on human behavior feed a vicious cycle that compromises 
the ocean’s ability to contribute to climate regulation (HORTA et al., 2018), as well as interactions and 
interdependencies of continental ecosystems (LEYBA et al., 2019; MARENGO et al., 2019).  

It is important to highlight that rainfall variability changes the continental runoff both qualitatively and 
quantitatively, affecting the coastal region. Coastal salinity decrease associated to rainfall increase may 
be linked to the depletion of underwater forests of Sargassum (SCHERNER et al., 2012). Additionally, 
blooms of floating populations (GOUVÊA et al., 2020) might be related to fertilization river basins with 
nutrients derived from fertilizers, soil erosion and livestock activities (BUSTAMANTE et al., 2015). 

Besides climate change, varied sources of pollution, overfishing, among other aspects related to the 
country’s spatial planning, socioeconomic dynamic and governance have caused services loss and ocean 
and coastal zone vulnerability, increasing erosion and compromising the quality of life and income of 
the traditional populations that live in those areas (REYER et al., 2017; HORTA et al., 2012; COPERTINO 
et al., 2017; GERHARDINGER et al., 2018). 
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There is an intersection of the most distinct climate change impacts on socially vulnerable areas 
in the country’s coastal zones. Poverty and socioeconomic inequality encompass both the urban 
population and traditional peoples, who fully depend on coastal zones and the ocean for their way of 
life and economy (SARAIVA et al., 2018). Socio-environmental data show that 82% of Brazilian coastal 
municipalities have less than half of their households connected to the sewage network, implying the 
irregular dumping of these wastes in courses that flow into the sea. The coastal population’s average 
income does not exceed 6 minimum wages and 27% of these municipalities have an average income of 
less than one minimum wage, around US$ 200,00 (IBGE, 2010). 

From that perspective, fisheries and other water resources may be compromised by overexploitation and 
inadequate management, in addition to climate change threats. Climate impacts on fisheries resources 
are caused by an increase in air and ocean temperature and sea level rise. Combined to acidification, 
warming and local stressors cause coral reef losses, which, in turn, leads to coastal productivity loss and 
shortages of various natural resources (CYBULSKI et al., 2020). It is estimated that 1% loss of coral global 
coverage would lead to 3.8% economic loss associated with the recreational and commercial value of reef 
coverage equivalent to US$ 3.95 to US$ 23.78 billion annually (CHEN et al., 2015). 

Despite the high, and so far underestimated economic losses for Brazil (MARTINS e GASALLA, 2018), 
climate change impacts have led to cultural losses such as altering and compromising the way of life, 
deaths linked to catastrophes caused by extreme events, as well as forced migrations from the place 
of origin associated with coastal erosion. These aspects are not quantified in the economic valuing 
metric, but lead to significant damage (HOEGH-GULDBERG et al., 2014; PRADO et al., 2015b). These 
non-economic losses to the population compromise the next generations and the ability to build a 
dignified, safe and sustainable future (ROY et al., 2018). 

Evidence show that limiting global warming to 1.5°C above pre-industrial levels is pivotal for the 
survival of coral reef systems, since a 2°C mean global warming combined with acidification lead to 
severe biodiversity losses (ROY et al., 2018). This stresses the urgency of mitigation, restoration and 
socioeconomic adaptation actions (BERGSTROM et al., 2019).  The loss of calcification capacity by these 
organisms, observed in combined scenarios of warming, acidification, and coastal pollution, might 
increase the losses of ecosystem services. If, on one hand, heating may compromise calcification by up 
to 50%, pollution may reduce these building organisms primary production by 90 to 100%. (SCHUBERT 
et al., 2019). 

Considering the biogenic reefs and rhodolith beds from the Amazon River mouth to off the coast of 
Santa Catarina state (CARVALHO et al., 2020), the exposure of these organisms to extreme temperature 
conditions and lower pH may lead to the loss of 80% of the carbonate structure, thus compromising 
the entire ecosystem (MUÑOZ et al., 2018). Rhodolith beds are not fully investigated, but due to their 
ecological and evolutionary importance, deserve greater attention in public policies for conservation 
and management. These organisms occupy some 230 thousand km2 along the EEZ, which corresponds 
to a carbonate deposit of about 2.1011-ton C, therefore being a long-term carbon reservoir (CARVALHO 
et al., 2020).

4 RELEVANT SCIENTIFIC INITIATIVES IN PUBLIC POLICIES FOR OCEANS AND 
COASTAL ZONES

Some Brazilian scientific initiatives have stood out in highlighting the impacts and vulnerabilities of 
coastal areas and the ocean due to climate change and other stressors. In this regard, the Brazilian 
Research Network on Global Climate Change and its sub-networks on Oceans and Coastal Zones, the 
BrOA Network (the Brazilian Ocean Acidification Network), the Sisbiota Network, marine-coastal INCTs 
and the PELD program are noteworthy. All these efforts have been consolidated and contributed to the 
understanding on the impacts of climate change and ocean acidification on different ecosystems and 
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groups of organisms. The academic maturity process observed in Brazil is the direct result of investments 
made in infrastructure and availability of scholarships, especially for post-graduate studies, which were 
particularly significant by 2015 (ROSSI et al., 2019, MACÁRIO e REIS, 2020).

In this scenario, the Brazilian Research Network on Global Climate Change stands out for its national 
scope, involving dozens of research groups at universities and institutes, distributed in sub-networks 
in all regions of the country and working on studies on impacts, adaptation and vulnerabilities 
for agriculture and forestry, water resources, biodiversity and ecosystems, coastal zones, cities, 
economy, renewable energy, and health. The Coastal Zones sub-network and its coastal monitoring 
associate (the REBENTOS-Coastal Benthic Habitats Monitoring Network) is an inter-disciplinary, 
inter-institutional research network, with regional representativeness, encompassing the areas of 
coastal geomorphology, physical oceanography, biogeochemistry, biological oceanography, marine 
and socioeconomic ecology. 

The BrOA network acts on topics related to ocean acidification, from observation studies that include 
coastal areas, to tests with organisms and numerical modeling. The BrOA network currently works in 
a self-organized way, with no funding, and is registered as a research group under CNPq, with about 
40 researchers distributed in the country. Since its foundation, it has published reports and scientific 
articles to promote knowledge about ocean acidification, being recognized as a partner by the General 
Coordination of Geosciences, Ocean, and Antarctica of the MCTI. 

These networks articulate and add efforts to projects related to long-term ecological programs that 
have already been consolidated or are about to be consolidated, which promote the monitoring of 
the country’s different aspects and ecosystems. Considering the Blue Amazon extension, it is pivotal 
to consider the need to consolidate, broaden and engage these projects, groups and networks so that 
results are more robust and disclosed at the national level (Figure 5).
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Figure 6 | Scienti fi c networks monitoring Brazilian marine biodiversity. (A) Numbered circles indicate regional 
groups within the network, organized by insti tuti on, and the special arrangement of their areas of experti se: 
experiments, estuaries, coastal or oceanic observati on and monitoring (buoys and/or oceanographic cruises). 
Dark circles indicate the SiMCosta buoy network, and the white circles indicate the Predicti on and Research 

Moored Array in the Atlanti c buoys. Highlighted in warmer colors, areas of greater biological importance and in 
the diff erent fi lling patt erns, the diff erent degrees of priority acti on stand out; (B) Biogeographic provinces and 
marine ecoregions with emphasis on the biological importance and ecosystems monitored by REBENTOS and 

coastal marine PELD sites. 

Sources: Spalding et al. 2007, Kerr et al. 2016, www.cnpq.br.

This set of insti tuti ons and the installed infrastructure are a strong ally for building impact adaptati on 
and miti gati on for coastal marine environments in the country. It is important to invest in maintaining 
and broadening these networks for the sustainable development and management of the country’s 
coastal-marine environments. Academic knowledge and infrastructure must be arti culated to the 
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organized society, using traditional knowledge to jointly define priorities for action to tackle the 
problems experienced and projected for the future of the Brazilian coast  (GRILLI et al., 2019). 

The Brazilian coastal management process must be considered in an integrated way due to the major 
interdependency between the coastal/oceanic system and the continental runoff (GRILLI et al., 2019). An 
integrated management system must avoid or mitigate the negative consequences of accidents such as 
those in the municipality of Mariana, in the state of Minas Gerais, which resulted in priceless losses from 
a human and environmental point of view since its occurrence, in November 2015, to the present day 
(CARMO et al., 2017) and for different coastal environments (COSTA et al., 2019). This accident affected 
different environments and conservation units, impacting over 1 million Brazilians, with consequences on 
coastal systems up to 200 km south (MARTA-ALMEIDA et al., 2016) and even  northwards the Rio Doce 
mouth to the Abrolhos reef system (MAGRIS et al., 2018; FERNANDES et al., 2016).

Considering the beginning of the UN Ocean Decade (2021-2030), it is necessary to effectively contribute 
to coastal sanitation and mitigation of problems related to climate change and pollution in the Blue 
Amazon. Management of aquatic ecosystems with high water quality remediation capacity and 
potential for generating goods and services such as atmospheric CO2 storage, such as macrophytes and 
macroalgae, reef environments, salt marshes, seagrass beds and rhodolith beds.

Respecting biogeography aspects particularities and the coast’s latitudinal extension may lead to solutions 
based on scientific evidence to promote social development combined with ecological balance.

5 CONCLUSION 

The national efforts made in the past decades have produced robust evidence of climate change 
impacts on the coastal zones and the risks they represent to the safety of coastal communities and 
marine ecosystems. Among global stressors, ocean warming, and acidification stand out. Local stressors 
include pollution and overfishing. These stressors impact on and compromise ecosystem products and 
services from mangroves, saltmarshes, reefs, seagrass beds, macroalgae and rhodolith beds. 

Mapping the EEZ, its biodiversity and functioning, must guide integrated management actions, and 
discussions must value the particularities, vulnerabilities, resilience, climate refuges, high diversity 
environments and socio-environmental importance, considering the advancement of local and global 
threats. Concerted actions and the search for solutions based on scientific evidence must promote the 
balance of Brazil’s coastal marine environments, accompanied by the unique health of the country’s 
ocean and society’ well-being.
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